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A ‘kilonova’ associated with the short-duration
c-ray burst GRB 130603B
N. R. Tanvir1, A. J. Levan2, A. S. Fruchter3, J. Hjorth4, R. A. Hounsell3, K. Wiersema1 & R. L. Tunnicliffe2

Short-duration c-ray bursts are intense flashes of cosmic c-rays,
lasting less than about two seconds, whose origin is unclear1,2. The
favoured hypothesis is that they are produced by a relativistic jet
created by the merger of two compact stellar objects (specifically two
neutron stars or a neutron star and a black hole). This is supported
by indirect evidence such as the properties of their host galaxies3,
but unambiguous confirmation of the model is still lacking. Mer-
gers of this kind are also expected to create significant quantities of
neutron-rich radioactive species4,5, whose decay should result in a
faint transient, known as a ‘kilonova’, in the days following the
burst6–8. Indeed, it is speculated that this mechanism may be the
predominant source of stable r-process elements in the Universe5,9.
Recent calculations suggest that much of the kilonova energy should
appear in the near-infrared spectral range, because of the high opti-
cal opacity created by these heavy r-process elements10–13. Here we
report optical and near-infrared observations that provide strong
evidence for such an event accompanying the short-duration c-ray
burst GRB 130603B. If this, the simplest interpretation of the data,
is correct, then it confirms that compact-object mergers are the pro-
genitors of short-duration c-ray bursts and the sites of significant
production of r-process elements. It also suggests that kilonovae
offer an alternative, unbeamed electromagnetic signature of the
most promising sources for direct detection of gravitational waves.

Short-duration c-ray bursts (SGRBs) have long been recognized as a
distinct subpopulation of c-ray bursts14. If they are indeed produced by

compact binary mergers, SGRBs may provide a bright electromagnetic sig-
nal accompanying events detected by the next generation of gravitational-
wave interferometers15. Localizing electromagnetic counterparts is an
essential prerequisite to obtaining direct redshift measurements and to
constraining further the astrophysics of the sources. However, the
evidence supporting this progenitor hypothesis is essentially circum-
stantial: principally, many SGRBs seem to reside in host galaxies, or
regions within their hosts, that lack ongoing star formation, which
makes an origin in massive stars unlikely (in contrast to long-duration
c-ray bursts, which result from the core collapse of some short-lived
massive stars16). Progress in studying SGRBs has been slow; NASA’s
Swift satellite localizes only a handful per year, and they are typically
faint, with no optical afterglow or unambiguous host galaxy found in
some cases despite rapid searches with large (8-m class) telescopes.

GRB 130603B was detected by Swift’s Burst Alert Telescope on
2013 June 3 at 15:49:14 UT17, and its duration was measured to be
T90 < 0.18 6 0.02 s in the 15–350-keV band18. The burst was also
detected independently by the Konus instrument on NASA’s Wind
spacecraft, which found a somewhat shorter duration, T90 < 0.09 s in
the 18–1,160-keV band19. This places the burst unambiguously in the
short-duration class, which is also supported by the absence of the
bright supernova emission generally found to accompany low-redshift
(z= 0.5), long-duration bursts (see below). The optical afterglow was
discovered at the William Herschel Telescope20 and found to overlie a
galaxy previously detected in the Sloan Digital Sky Survey imaging of

1Department of Physics and Astronomy, University of Leicester, University Road, Leicester LE1 7RH, UK. 2Department of Physics, University of Warwick, Coventry CV4 7AL, UK. 3Space Telescope Science
Institute, 3700 San Martin Drive, Baltimore, Maryland 21218, USA. 4Dark Cosmology Centre, Niels Bohr Institute, University of Copenhagen, Juliane Maries Vej 30, 2100 Copenhagen, Denmark.
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Figure 1 | HST imaging of the location of GRB 130603B. The host is well
resolved and has a disturbed, late-type morphology. The position (coordinates
RAJ2000 5 11 h 28 min 48.16 s, decJ2000 5 117u 049 18.299) at which the SGRB
occurred (determined from ground-based imaging) is marked as a red circle
(right-hand panels), lying slightly off a tidally distorted spiral arm. The left-hand
panel shows the host and surrounding field from the higher-resolution optical
image. The right-hand panels show, from left to right, the epoch-1 and epoch-2

imaging and their difference (epoch 1 minus epoch 2; upper row, F606W/
optical; lower row, F160W/NIR). The difference images have been smoothed
with a Gaussian of width similar to the point-spread function, to enhance any
point-source emission. Although the resolution of the NIR image is inferior to
that of the optical image, we clearly detect a transient point source that is absent
in the optical.
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EM$counterparts$of$GW$signals

GW'signal'can'be'spaXally'resolved'
only'~'100'deg2'by'KAGRA/a.LIGO/
a.Virgo'(from'2017)''
#'EM'counterparts'are'needed'
'
! SGRBs'

events'should'be'restricted'due'
to'narrow'beaming'

! rTprocess'novae'
detectable'(by,'e.g.,'Subaru/HSC)'
from'all'direcXons!'
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lanthanide$curtain$for$r&process$novae

!  large'opaciXes'of'
lanthanides'(A'>'130);'
~'100'Xmes'greater'than'
those'of'iron'group'elements'

! brightness'of'rTprocess'
novae'should'be'highly'
dependent'on'the'
nucleosyntheXc'abundances'
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Tanaka'&'Hotokezaka'2013;'
NS+NS'models

The Astrophysical Journal, 775:113 (16pp), 2013 October 1 Tanaka & Hotokezaka
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Days after the merger

NSM-all
κ=0.1 cm2 g-1
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κ=10  cm2 g-1

Figure 2. Bolometric light curve of the model NSM-all (black, multi-frequency
simulations). This light curve is compared with the light curves for the same
model but with the gray approximation of UVOIR transfer (κ = 0.1, 1, and
10 cm2 g−1 for the blue, purple, and red lines, respectively). The result of
multi-frequency transfer is most similar to that of gray transfer with
κ = 10 cm2 g−1.
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)

compared with the light curves for the same model but with the
gray approximation of the UVOIR transfer. The blue, purple, and
red lines show the cases with gray mass absorption coefficients
of κ = 0.1, 1.0, and 10 cm2 g−1, respectively. The result of
multi-frequency transfer closely follows the light curve with
the gray opacity of κ = 10 cm2 g−1. This result indicates that
r-process element-rich NS merger ejecta are more opaque than
previously assumed (κ ≃ 0.1 cm2 g−1; e.g., Li & Paczyński
1998; Metzger et al. 2010), by a factor of about 100. As a result,
the bolometric light curve becomes fainter and the timescale

becomes longer.7 This result is consistent with the findings of
Kasen et al. (2013) and Barnes & Kasen (2013).

Figure 3 shows the mass absorption coefficient as a function
of wavelength at t = 3 days in the model NSM-all at v = 0.1c.
The mass absorption coefficient is as high as 1–100 cm2 g−1 at
optical wavelengths. The resulting Planck mean mass absorption
coefficient is about κ = 10 cm2 g−1 (Figure 15). As a result,
the bolometric light curve of multi-frequency transfer most
closely follows that of gray opacity of κ = 10 cm2 g−1 in
Figure 2.

The high opacity in r-process element-rich ejecta is also
confirmed by a comparison with other simple models. Figure 4
shows the comparison of the bolometric light curve from the
models NSM-all, NSM-dynamical, NSM-wind, and NSM-Fe.
Compared with the NSM-Fe model, the other models show
fainter light curves. This finding indicates that elements heavier
than Fe contribute to the high opacity. The opacity in the model
NSM-Fe is also shown in Figure 3. The opacity in the NSM-all
model is higher than that in the NSM-Fe model by a factor of
about 100 at the center of optical wavelengths (∼5000 Å).

As inferred from Figure 4, the NSM-dynamical model (55 !
Z ! 92) has a higher opacity than that of the NSM-wind
model (31 ! Z ! 54). This finding arises because lanthanoid
elements (57 ! Z ! 71) make the largest contribution to the
bound–bound opacity, as demonstrated by Kasen et al. (2013).
Note, however, that even with the elements with 31 ! Z ! 54,
the opacity is higher than that of Fe.

Figure 5 shows the multi-color light curves of the model
NSM-all. In general, the emission from NS merger ejecta is red
because of (1) a lower temperature than SNe and (2) a higher
optical opacity than in SNe. In particular, the optical light curves

7 We show the results of our multi-frequency transfer simulations at t ! 1
day. Because of the lack of bound–bound transition data for triply ionized ions
in our line list (Figure 1), the opacities at earlier epochs are not correctly
evaluated. We hereafter show the results when the temperature at the
characteristic velocity is below 10,000 K, when the dominant ionization states
are no longer triply ionized ions. A detailed discussion is presented in
Appendix B.
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Figure 3. Mass absorption coefficient κ at v = 0.1c in the models NSM-all and NSM-Fe as a function of wavelength (t = 3 days after the merger). In r-process
element-rich ejecta, the opacity is higher than in Fe-rich ejecta by a factor of about 100 around the center of optical wavelengths (∼5000 Å).
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)
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と，およそ10‒100平方度の範囲でその位置が報
告されるはずである．電磁波天文学の役目は，そ
の重力波を放った天体を見つけ出すことである．
そのためにはどのような観測戦略をとるべきだろ
うか？
図3を見ると，「rプロセス新星」は可視光の波
長の長い側や近赤外線で明るいことが予想され
る．近赤外線よりは可視光のほうが広視野の観測
を行いやすいため，可視光の波長の長い側で観測
するのが最も効率がよさそうだ．図4は「rプロ
セス新星」が200 Mpcの距離で起きたときに予
想される可視光 iバンド（波長7,000‒8,500オング
ストローム）の光度曲線である．予想される明る
さは22‒25等級程度であり，広い視野を確保しや
すい1‒2 m望遠鏡では少し難しそうだ．
現在，4 m級以上の口径をもつ可視光望遠鏡で

1平方度以上の視野をもつのはCanada‒France‒
Hawaii Telescope（CFHT, 3.6 m）のMegaCam, 

Blanco望 遠 鏡（4 m）のDark Energy Camera
（DECam），そしてすばる望遠鏡（8.2 m）のHy-

per Suprime-Cam（HSC）だけである*4．ただ
し，図4を見ると，連星中性子星のモデルによっ
ては，4 m級の望遠鏡では検出できないかもしれ
ず，大望遠鏡では随一の広視野を誇るすばる望遠
鏡に多くの期待が集まっている．
また，重力波検出により報告された位置の中に
突発天体が発見されても，銀河系内の星のフレア
や変動現象，遠方の超新星爆発などが紛れ込む可
能性がある．重力波天体であると確信をもつに
は，図3に示すような特徴的なスペクトルを確認
するための分光観測が必要不可欠である．このよ
うな天体の分光観測には，日本が推進している
Thirty Meter Telescope（TMT）をはじめ，30 m
級の望遠鏡が大いに活躍するだろう．

図3　「rプロセス新星」の予想スペクトル．高速な
膨張により Ia型超新星と比べて非常にのっぺ
りとしている．極超新星と呼ばれるエネル
ギーの高い超新星爆発ものっぺりとしたスペ
クトルをもつが，「rプロセス新星」は可視光に
比べて近赤外線で明るい（赤い色をもつ）．残
念ながら分光観測をしても個々の rプロセス元
素を同定することは難しいが，のっぺりとし
たスペクトルは連星中性子星合体を示す証拠
の一つとなりそうだ．

図4 200 Mpcの距離で起きた「rプロセス新星」の
可視光 iバンドの予想光度曲線．色の違いは連
星中性子星合体のシミュレーションでどのよ
うな高密度状態方程式を採用したかの違いで，
同じ質量の中性子星の半径が小さくなる「柔
らかい」状態方程式の場合により多くの質量
が放出されて明るくなる．実線は1.2太陽質量
と1.5太陽質量の中性子星が合体した場合で，
破線は1.3太陽質量と1.4太陽質量の中性子星
が合体した場合．矢印は10分間の可視光観測
で到達できる典型的な感度を示している．

*4 2020年以降にはLarge Synoptic Survey Telescope（LSST, 8.4 m）が一度に9.6平方度の視野を観測できるカメラを搭
載して稼働を始める予定である．

rプロセス特集
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r&process$nova$in$the$SGRB$aEerglow?

!  lateTXme'excess'NIR'flux'
requires'an'addiXonal'
component'(most'likely'an'
rTprocess'nova)'

! the'excess'NIR'indicates'the'
NSTNS'ejecta'with''
Mej'~'0.02'M"'
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Hotokezaka+Tanaka…+Wanajo'2013;'
NS+NS'modelsThe Astrophysical Journal Letters, 778:L16 (5pp), 2013 November 20 Hotokezaka et al.
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Figure 3. Predicted light curves for NS–NS and BH–NS models. Left panel: NS–NS models. The dashed, solid, and dot-dashed curves show the H-band light curves
for the models: SLy (Q = 1.0,Mej = 0.02 M⊙), H4 (Q = 1.25,Mej = 4 × 10−3 M⊙), respectively. The total mass of the progenitor is fixed to be 2.7 M⊙. The upper,
middle, and lower curves for each model correspond to the high-, fiducial- and low-heating models. Right panel: BH–NS models. The dashed, solid, and dot-dashed
curves show the models MS1 (Mej = 0.07 M⊙), H4 (Mej = 0.05 M⊙), and APR4 (Mej = 0.01 M⊙), respectively. Here only the fiducial-heating models are shown.
The thin and thick lines denote the r and H-band light curves. Here we set (Q,χ ) = (3, 0.75). The observed data (filled circles), upper limits (triangles), and the light
curves (dashed lines) of the afterglow model of GRB 130603B in r and H-band are plotted (Tanvir et al. 2013; de Ugarte Postigo et al. 2013). The observed point
in the r-band at 1 days after the GRB is consistent with the afterglow model. The key observations for an electromagnetic transient are the observed H-band data at
7 days after the GRB, which exceed the H-band light curve of the afterglow model, and the upper limit in H-band at 22 days after the GRB. These data suggest the
existence of an electromagnetic transient associated with GRB 130603B.
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)

(Q = 1.0, Mej = 0.02 M⊙) and H4 (Q = 1.25, Mej =
4 × 10−3 M⊙) for reference. Here the total mass of the progen-
itor is chosen to be Mtot = 2.7 M⊙. We plot three light curves
derived with the fiducial- (the middle curves), high- (the upper
curves), and low-heating models (the lower curves). We expect
that the realistic light curves may lie within the shaded regions.
For the NS–NS models, the computed r-band light curves are
fainter than 30 mag. The right panel of Figure 3 shows the light
curves of the BH–NS merger models, MS1 (Mej = 0.07 M⊙),
H4 (Mej = 0.05 M⊙), and APR4 (Mej = 0.01 M⊙) with
(Q,χ) = (3, 0.75). For these cases, we employ the fiducial-
heating model. Note that the r-band light curves of the BH–NS
models reach ∼27 mag, which implies that the light curves of
the BH–NS models are bluer than those of the NS–NS models.
This is because the energy from radioactive decay is deposited
into a small volume for the BH–NS models (see Tanaka et al.
2013 in details). As shown in Figure 6 of Kasen et al. (2013, see
also Figure 15 of Tanaka & Hotokezaka 2013), the opacity of
r-process elements depends strongly on the temperature, and
thus the time after the merger. The small bumps in the
H-band light curves of BH–NS models are caused by this time-
dependent opacity.

Uncertainties are expected to be associated with the difference
in the morphology between the models of the same progenitor
type but different masses and spins. Moreover, the light curves
may depend on the viewing angle. However, these uncertainties
are not large enough to significantly affect our results (see
Tanaka & Hotokezaka 2013; Tanaka et al. 2013 for details).

We now translate these results into the progenitor models as
Q, χ , and EOS.

NS–NS models. The NS–NS models for GRB 130603B should
have ejecta of mass !0.02 M⊙. This is consistent with that

derived by Berger et al. (2013). This value strongly constrains
the NS–NS models because the amount of ejecta is at most
∼0.02 M⊙ for an NS–NS merger within the plausible mass range
of the observed NS–NS systems (Özel et al. 2012). Specifically,
as shown in Figure 2, such a large amount of ejecta can be
obtained only for the soft EOS models in which a hypermassive
neutron star with a lifetime of !10 ms is formed after the
merger. For the stiff EOS models, the amount of ejecta is at
most 4 × 10−3 M⊙. Thus we conclude that the ejecta of the
NS–NS models with soft EOSs (R1.35 " 12 km) are favored as
the progenitor of GRB 130603B.

BH–NS models. The observed data in the H-band is consistent
with the BH–NS models which produce the ejecta of ∼0.05 M⊙
in our fiducial-heating model. Such a large amount of ejecta can
only be obtained with the stiff EOSs (R1.35 ! 13.5 km) for the
case of χ = 0.75 and 3 # Q # 7 as shown in Figure 2. For
the soft EOS models, the total amount of ejecta reaches only
0.01 M⊙ as long as χ # 0.75, which hardly reproduces the
observed near-infrared excess. Thus the models with stiff EOSs
are favored for the BH–NS merger models as the progenitor
model of GRB 130603B as long as the parameters satisfy
0.5 # χ # 0.75 and 3 # Q # 7. It is worth noting that
any BH–NS models with χ # 0.5 and Q $ 7 are unlikely to
reproduce the observed near-infrared excess.

5. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

We explored possible progenitor models of the electromag-
netic transient associated with the Swift short GRB 130603B.
This electromagnetic transient may have been powered by the
radioactive decay of r-process elements, a so called kilonova/
macronova. We analyzed the dynamical ejecta of NS–NS and
BH–NS mergers for the progenitor models of this event. To
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amount of dynamic ejecta can completely obscure the
optical emission from the winds. Therefore, when adding
up contributions from di↵erent bins and dynamic ejecta,
we emulate this obscuration by excluding certain bins,
depending on the inclination angle ✓ with respect to the
observer. Our choice of which bins to exclude is moti-
vated by the geometry of the ejecta (depicted schemat-
ically in Fig. 15). Specifically, we assume that bin 4 is
completely obscured for all observing angles; bins 2 and
3 are obscured when ✓ � 60�, and for the edge-on view
with ✓ = 90� the wind outflow emission is obscured com-
pletely. For this reason, depending on system orienta-
tion, the luminosity in di↵erent bands can vary by up to
an order of magnitude, from bright blue when observed
from the pole, to dim infrared when observed from the
side.
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Fig. 18.— Broadband light curves of the wind outflow (left panel)
and wind+dynamic ejecta (right panel), showing the combined blue
(U+V bands), red (V+R) and infrared (J+H+K) contributions.
The top, middle and bottom rows show the three cases of MNS
collapse times: 90 ms, 140 ms and 190 ms, respectively. The range
for each light curve spans possible inclination angles of the system
axis with respect to the observer: 0� (solid) – view from the top,
30� (dashed), 60� (short dashes) and 90� (dotted) – view ”edge-
on”.

4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

We have presented a comprehensive study of the
neutrino-driven wind nucleosynthesis in the aftermath of
a double neutron star merger. We have focused on the
initial phase where the remnant consists of a MNS sur-
rounded by a massive accretion disk. The current nucle-
osynthesis study is based on the first three-dimensional
simulation of such a wind (Perego et al. 2014), sampling
the wind outflow by ⇠ 17 000 tracer particles. For ev-
ery tracer, nucleosynthesis calculations are performed in
a post-processing step. This work advances the prelimi-
nary study in Perego et al. (2014) that only used 10 trac-
ers and thus led to a slight overestimation of the amount

of heavy elements (A > 130) produced, whereas the total
mass ejected in the wind was underestimated. Our main
results are summarized and discussed alongside their un-
certainties in the following.
The abundance distribution in the neutrino-driven

wind is characterized by the production of lighter heavy
elements (A . 130). We have found a time and angle
dependency of the composition correlated with the elec-
tron fraction evolution. Elements heavier than A > 130
are produced only at early times, in an almost negligible
amount and in the wind region that is closest to the disk
(between 45� and 60� from the pole, bin 4 in Fig. 7). In
contrast, matter ejected more perpendicular to the disk
(bin 1: 0� � 15�) produces only nuclei up to the first r-
process peak (A < 100). The nucleosynthesis path of the
neutrino-driven wind after a neutron star merger does
not reach the heaviest nuclei, in some cases it even stops
before N = 82. Relevant nuclear physics input (e.g., nu-
clear masses and beta decays) along the path is known
or will be measured in current and future generation fa-
cilities in the coming years to provide more reliable data.
Our calculations are based on the FRDM mass model
(Möller et al. 1995) and consistently calculated nuclear
reaction rates (Rauscher & Thielemann 2000). A de-
tailed study of the impact of the nuclear physics input
can give rise to new insights (de Jesús Mendoza-Temis
et al. 2014; Eichler et al. 2015; Goriely et al. 2015). Es-
pecially near the shell closure at N = 82 nuclear masses
and neutron captures may have an impact on the abun-
dances before the second r-process peak where we find a
significant trough.
The electron fraction is here the key parameter to un-

derstand the characteristics of abundances. It covers a
broad range from 0.1 to 0.4 with average values of Ye ⇠
0.33. As noted already in earlier studies (see in particular
Fig. 8 in Korobkin et al. (2012) where the Ye-dependence
was explored; Freiburghaus et al. 1999a; Kasen et al.
2015), Ye ⇡ 0.25 is the threshold beyond which no
more heavy r-process elements are formed. Since abun-
dances depend strongly on Ye, an accurate treatment of
weak reactions is crucial and can be achieved by improv-
ing the neutrino transport and including more neutrino-
matter reactions. We have estimated a ⇠ 20% error on
the electron fraction due to the approximate transport
scheme. This is suggested by the comparison of neu-
trino luminosities and mean energies from Perego et al.
(2014) and Dessart et al. (2009), which are among the
best treatments for these kinds of systems (see also Just
et al. (2015a,b); Fernández & Metzger (2013)). For the
neutrino-matter interactions, a small variation of Ye can
arise from a detailed inclusion of the (anti)neutrino ab-
sorption including weak magnetism and medium e↵ects
(Roberts et al. 2012; Mart́ınez-Pinedo et al. 2012).
The amount of ejecta also depends on angle and time.

As the wind is preferentially driven out at lower latitudes,
bin 3 and 4 contain roughly 6 times the matter of bins 1
and 2. About 110 ms after the merger a steady-state is
reached in terms of mass loss. The total unbound mass
depends crucially on the time when the MNS collapses
and if it survives for ⇠ 200 ms as much as 9 · 10�3

M�
can become unbound (i.e. ⇠ 5% of the initial mass
of the accretion disk). This amount of matter rivals
the dynamic ejecta that are typically found to be of order
of 0.01M� (1.3 · 10�2

M� for the specific case considered
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While collisional broadening tends to increase both νe and
ν̄e cross sections, RPA correlations decrease the νe cross sec-
tion and enhance the cross section for ν̄e. Given the simplicity
of our model for the p-h interaction, these results only serve
to capture the qualitative aspects of the role of correlations.
They nonetheless demonstrate that changes expected are small
compared to corrections arising due to a proper treatment
of mean field effects in the reaction kinematics. Hence,
in the following discussion of PNS evolution and neutrino
spectra, we set aside these effects due to RPA correlations and
collisional broadening, and calculate the neutrino interactions
only including the mean field energy shifts calculated as
described in Ref. [1].

III. PROTO-NEUTRON STAR EVOLUTION

To illustrate the effect of the correct inclusion of mean
field effects in charged-current interaction rates, as well as the
importance of the nuclear symmetry energy, five PNS cooling
models are described here. The models have been evolved
using the multigroup, multiflavor, general relativistic variable
Eddington factor code described in Ref. [13], which follows
the contraction and neutrino losses of a PNS over the first
∼45 seconds of its life. These start from the same post core
bounce model considered in Ref. [13] and follow densities
down to about 109 g cm−3. Therefore, they do not simulate the
NDW itself but they do encompass the full neutrino decoupling
region.

One model was run using neutrino interaction rates that
ignore the presence of mean fields, but are appropriate to
the local nucleon number densities (i.e., the renormalized
chemical potentials µ̃i were used but we set "U = 0). The
equation of state used was GM3. This model was briefly
presented in Ref. [13]. Another model was calculated that
incorporated mean field effects in the neutrino interaction
rates and used the GM3 equation of state. A third model was
run using the IU-FSU equation of state and including mean
field effects but with everything else the same as the GM3
model. Additionally, two similar models were run with the
bremsstrahlung rates of Ref. [5] reduced by a factor of 4 as
suggested by Ref. [32]. The neutrino interaction rates in all
five models were calculated using the relativistic polarization
tensors given in Ref. [1] with the weak magnetism corrections
given in Ref. [6].

In the top panel of Fig. 5, the average electron neutrino
and antineutrino energies are shown as a function of time
for the three models with the standard bremsstrahlung rates.
As was described in Ref. [13], including mean field effects
in the charged-current interaction rates significantly reduces
the average electron neutrino energies because the decreased
mean free paths (relative to the free gas case) cause the
electron neutrinos to decouple at a larger radius in the PNS and
therefore at a lower temperature. Conversely, for the electron
antineutrinos the mean free path is increased, they decouple
at a smaller radius and higher temperature, and therefore their
average energies are larger. Mean field effects serve to shift the
average neutrino energies by around 25% at later times. The
antineutrino energies are also slightly larger than the values
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FIG. 5. (Color online) (a) First energy moment of the outgoing
electron neutrino and antineutrino as a function of time in three PNS
cooling simulations. The solid lines are the average energies of the
electron neutrinos and the dashed lines are for electron antineutrinos.
The black lines correspond to a model which employed the GM3
equation of state, the red lines to a model which employed the IU-FSU
equation of state, and the green lines to a model which ignored mean
field effects on the neutrino opacities (but used the GM3 equation
of state). (b) Predicted neutrino driven wind electron fraction as a
function of time for the three models shown in the top panel (solid
lines), as well as two models with the bremsstrahlung rate reduced
by a factor of 4 (dot-dashed lines). The colors are the same as in the
top panel.

reported in Ref. [13] because of the reduced bremsstrahlung
rate.

To illustrate the properties of the region where neutrino
decoupling occurs, a snapshot of the decoupling region as a
function of neutrino energy is shown in Fig. 6. In this work,
the “decoupling region” is defined as the region where the
Eddington factor f1 = Fg/Ng obeys the condition 0.1 < f1 <
0.5. Here, Fg is the neutrino number flux in energy group g
divided by the speed of light and Ng is the neutrino number
density in energy group g (see Ref. [13]). This approximately
defines the region over which neutrinos transition from being
diffusive to free streaming. Higher energy electron neutrinos
decouple at a larger radius and therefore a lower density
and temperature. At these radii, "U is smaller than the
temperature and the inclusion of mean fields in the interaction
rates should not significantly change the high-energy electron
neutrino mean free paths. At lower neutrino energies, "U
is significantly larger than the temperature in the decoupling
region and the presence of mean fields strongly affects the
opacity. As time progresses, the average neutrino energies
become lower and decoupling occurs in conditions at which
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Fig. 2.— Representation of dominant fission regions in the (N,Z)
plane. Nuclei for which spontaneous fission is estimated to be faster
than �-decays are shown by full squares, those for which �-delayed
fission is faster than �-decays by open squares, and those for which
neutron-induced fission is faster than radiative neutron capture at
T = 109 K by diamonds.

jor role.
The final mass-integrated ejecta composition is shown

in Fig. 4. The A = 195 abundance peak related to
the N = 126 shell closure is produced in solar distri-
bution and found to be almost insensitive to all input
parameters such as the initial abundances, the expansion
timescales, and the adopted nuclear models. In contrast,
the peak around A = 140 originates exclusively from
the fission recycling, which takes place in the A ' 280–
290 region at the time all neutrons have been captured.
These nuclei are predicted to fission symmetrically as vis-
ible in Fig. 4 by the A ' 140 peak corresponding to the
mass-symmetric fragment distribution. It is emphasized
that significant uncertainties still a↵ect the prediction of
fission probabilities and fragment distributions so that
the exact strength and location of the A ' 140 fission
peak (as well as the possible A = 165 bump observed
in the solar distribution) depend on the adopted nuclear
model.
While most of the matter trajectories are subject to a

density and temperature history leading to the nuclear
flow and abundance distribution described above, some
mass elements can be shock-heated at relatively low den-
sities. Typically at ⇢ > 1010 g/cm3 the Coulomb e↵ects
shift the NSE abundance distribution towards the high-
mass region (Goriely et al. 2011), but at lower densities,
the high temperatures lead to the photodissociation of all
the medium-mass seed nuclei into neutrons and protons.
Nucleon recombination may occur during the decompres-
sion provided the expansion timescale of the trajectories
is long enough. For a non-negligible amount of ejected
material, this recombination is indeed ine�cient so that
light species (including D and 4He) are also found in the
ejecta (Fig. 4). The final yields of A < 140 nuclei re-
main, however, small and are not expected to contribute
to any significant enrichment of the interstellar medium
compared to the heavier r-elements.

4. ELECTROMAGNETIC COUNTERPARTS

Radioactive power through �-decays, fission processes
as well as late-time ↵-decays will heat the expanding
ejecta and make them radiate as a “macro-nova” (Kulka-
rni 2005) or “kilo-nova” (Metzger et al. 2010) associ-
ated with the ejection of nucleosynthesis products from
the merger (Li & Paczyński 1998). The time evolu-
tion of the corresponding total mass-averaged energy re-
lease rate available for heating the ejecta (i.e., energy
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Fig. 3.— Time evolution of the total radioactive heating rate
per unit mass, hQi, mass number hAi, and temperature hT i (all
mass-averaged over the ejecta) for the 1.35–1.35M� (solid lines)
and 1.2–1.5M� (dotted lines) NS mergers.
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Fig. 4.— Final nuclear abundance distributions of the ejecta from
1.35–1.35M� (squares) and 1.2–1.5M� (diamonds) NS mergers as
functions of atomic mass. The distributions are normalized to the
solar r-abundance distribution (dotted circles).

escaping in neutrinos is not considered) is plotted in
Fig. 3 for both the 1.35–1.35M� and 1.2–1.5M� bina-
ries. While hQ(t)i and the average temperature evolu-
tion di↵er only slightly between both NS-NS systems, the
ejecta masses M

ej

and mass-averaged expansion veloci-
ties v

exp

di↵er considerably. While we find for the sym-
metric system v

exp

⇡ 0.31c (c being the speed of light)
and M

ej

⇡ 3 ⇥ 10�3 M�, corresponding to a total heat-
ing energy of E

heat

⇡ 2 ⇥ 1049 erg or 3.4MeV/nucleon,
the numbers for the asymmetric case are v

exp

⇡ 0.23c,
M

ej

⇡ 6 ⇥ 10�3 M� and E
heat

⇡ 4 ⇥ 1049 erg (again
3.4MeV/nucleon)1. This must be expected to lead to
significant di↵erences in the brightness evolution of the
kilo-nova because its peak bolometric luminosity scales

with L
peak

/ v1/2
exp

M1/2
ej

and, for free expansion (v
exp

=

const), is reached on a time-scale t
peak

/ v�1/2
exp

M1/2
ej

(Metzger et al. 2010; Arnett 1982).
We calculate an approximation of the light-curves of

1 In the simulations with the LS220 EOS we obtain v
exp

⇡ 0.28c
for the symmetric and v

exp

⇡ 0.24c for the asymmetric binary.

Goriely+2011'(also'similar'results'by'Korobkin+2011;'Rosswog+2013)
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Figure 1. Histograms of fractional mass distribution of the ejecta for the 1.35–1.35 M⊙ NS merger (upper row) and the 1.2–1.5 M⊙ binary (lower row) as functions
of density ρ (relative to the saturation density ρS ≃ 2.6 × 1014 g cm−3; left) and of electron fraction Ye (middle) that the ejected matter had at its initial NS location
prior to merging. The right panels show the fractional mass distributions as functions of the final entropy S per nucleon when the matter starts its free expansion. In the
inset on the left panels the dots mark positions of mass elements that get ejected later. The locations are given in the projection on the orbital plane at the time when
the stellar collision begins.
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)

Figure 2. Representation of dominant fission regions in the (N, Z) plane. Nuclei for which spontaneous fission is estimated to be faster than β-decays are shown by
full squares, those for which β-delayed fission is faster than β-decays by open squares, and those for which neutron-induced fission is faster than radiative neutron
capture at T = 109 K by diamonds.
(A color version of this figure is available in the online journal.)

et al. 2009). The main fission region is illustrated in Figure 2.
The fission fragment distribution is taken from Kodoma &
Takahashi (1975), and the fragment mass and charge asymmetry
are derived from the HFB-14 prediction of the left–right asym-
metry at the outer saddle point. Due to the specific initial condi-
tions of high neutron densities (typically Nn ≃ 1033–1035 cm−3

at the drip density), the nuclear flow during most of the neutron

irradiation will follow the neutron-drip line. For these nuclei at
T ! 2–3 × 109 K, (n, 2n) and (2n, n) reactions are faster than
(γ ,n) and (n,γ ) reactions and must be included in the reaction
network. The (n, 2n) rates are estimated with the TALYS code
and the reverse rates from detailed balance expressions.

For drip-line nuclei with Z " 103, fission becomes efficient
(Figure 2) and recycling takes place two to three times before
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1.3+1.3 M"  neutron star merger with 
full-GR and neutrino transport (SFHo)  
 

     simulation by Yuichiro Sekiguchi
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` ‘Stiffer  EOS’ 
` TM1, TMA 
` RNS : lager 
` Tidal-driven dominant 
` Ejecta consist of low T & Ye 

NS matter  

` ‘Intermediate  EOS’ 
` DD2 

` ‘Softer  EOS’ 
` SFHo, IUFSU 
` RNS : smaller 
` Tidal-driven less dominant 
` Shock-driven dominant 
` Ye can change via weak 

processes 

Dynamical mass ejection mechanism & EOS 

See also, Bauswein et al. (2013);  Just et al. (2014) GRB'workshop Wanajo

slide'by'Y.'Sekiguchi



Effects of neutrino heating 

` Amount of ejecta mass can be  
increased ~ 10-3 Msun  

` Average Ye can change 0.02~0.03 
depending on EOS : effect is 
stronger for stiffer EOS where 
HMNS survive in a longer time 

GRB'workshop Wanajo
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GRB'workshop

dependence$on$EOSs

! somer'EOS'predicts'less'heavy'rTprocess'products,'but'
! effects'of'EOSs'are'not'large'(good'for'the'universality?)'

Wanajo

adopXng'nucleosynthesis'of'Wanajo+2014
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Unequal mass NS-NS system: SFHo1.25-1.45 
` Orbital plane : Tidal effects play a role, ejecta is neutron rich 
` Meridian plane : shock + neutrinos play roles, ejecta less neutron rich  

GRB'workshop Wanajo
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GRB'workshop

dependence$on$the$NS$mass$ra2o

! small'asymmetry'predicts'less'heavy'rTprocess'products'
! moderate'asymmetry'is'the'best?'(e.g.,'1.3+1.4)'

Wanajo

adopXng'nucleosynthesis'of'Wanajo+2014
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GRB'workshop

comparison$for$different$mass$models

!  large'differences'between'FRDM'(1992,'not'2012!)'and'HFBT21'

Wanajo

for'neutron'star'mergers'in'Wanajo+2014;'without'fission
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! NS'mergers:'very'promising'site'of'rTprocess'and'sRGBs'
T'neutrinos'play'a'crucial'role'(in'parXcular'for'a'som'EOS)'

! sXll'many'things'yet'to'be'answered…'
T'dependence'on'mass'raXos'of'NSs'and'EOSs;'how'about'BHTNS?'
T'how'the'subsequent'BHTtori'contribute'to'the'rTabundances?'
T'rTprocess'nova'light'curves'as'funcXons'of'Xme'and'viewing'angle?'

summary$and$outlook

GRB'workshop Wanajo


